Ascorbic acid derivatives in two different fractions of uremic toxins.
The middle-molecular-weight uremic toxins which accumulate in uremic plasma seem to be associated with various uremic disorders such as uremic neuropathy and defects in the sodium pump. By a multi-step chromatographic method, two fractions of these toxins were isolated and studied because one inhibits microtubule formation in vitro (fraction 2-5), and the other impairs the sodium pump in living erythrocytes (fraction 2-3). An additional chromatographic method allows the separation of these fractions and isolation of two components: fractions 2-3-V and 2-5-III. Analyses by UV and 1H NMR spectrometry identified these compounds as two different ascorbic acid derivatives. 2-3-V is not yet totally identified and 2-5-III corresponds to ascorbic acid 2-sulfate. These two metabolites exert no toxic effects but they have the same chromatographic behavior as uremic toxins.